
 

 

 Does not cause surfaces to become slippery or greasy 

 Suitable for use on all types of surface 

 No carrier substance necessary  

 Highly effective with all disinfection equipment 

 User-friendly 

 pH-neutral 

 

Disinfectant  for horticulture  

and algae control  



  

Disinfectant for horticulture 

and algae control 
 

The New way of disinfecting for a very strong price 
setting. 
 

Production companies in horticulture, animal 
husbandry, fish farming, food processing, animal 
transport, and feed storage, all choose for disinfecting 
powerful Intra Multi-Des GA® 
 
In today's production world, an efficient and 
continuous disinfection is a top priority.  

Virulent diseases not only skim the profits away, they 
can even affect a whole industry. An ounce of 
prevention is better than a pound of cure ! 
 
Where Intra Multi-Des GA® is being applied, bacteria, 
viruses, fungi and spores have no chance .Investing 
in the bio-security of crops, greenhouses, equipment, 
vehicles and people is a wise managerial decision 
and leads to better production results. 
 
The bigger and more intensive horticulture production  
becomes, the bigger the risk for virulent diseases. 
There is one all-round solution for preventing these 
devastating risks: Intra Multi-Des GA® 
 
The bactericidal, virucidal, fungicidal and sporicidal 
effect of Intra Multi-Des GA® is unique in the world 
and is more safe for people, crop and the 
environment.  

Benefits Intra Multi-Des GA®: 
- "hospital grade" disinfectant 
- highly efficient to kill bacteria, spores, viruses and  
  fungi 
- residual action 
- no resistance 
- very low dilution rate 
- extremely economical cost- in-use 
- versatile usage: spraying, foaming, fogging, booth   
  dips, wheel dips 
- active at all temperatures 
- effective in hard water (even sea water) 
- effective in presence of organic matter 
- safe for equipment (neutral pH) and environment  
  friendly  
 
Applications:  

Intra Multi-Des GA® is very suitable for disinfection of 
greenhouses and cultivation equipment. Greenhous-
es and equipment need to be cleaned and dirt or 
other debris needs to be removed prior to 
disinfection. The disinfection result will be much 
higher when spaces, areas and equipment are 
cleaned prior to the disinfection process.   

Disinfection with Intra Multi-Des GA® after clean-
ing processes will provide a very hygienic basis for 
a successful new cultivation.   

Intra Multi-Des GA® is suitable for cold and ther-
mal fogging or wet disinfection (please take into 
account the maximum advised Intra Multi-Des 
GA® concentrations. 
 

Intra Multi-Des GA® is very effective in algae 
removal.  Floors, root cloths and other surfaces 
can easily be made algae free with a 0,5% - 2% 
Intra Multi-Des GA® solution. Please note that the 
crops must not get in contact with this product 
concentration.  
 
Intra Multi-Des GA® offers at least two times more 
protection than no matter which other disinfectant.  
Intra Multi-Des GA® is thanks to a dosage which 
is minimum 50% lower than other disinfecting 
products, not only more economical, but is also 
offering a wide application range for the daily 
disinfection of: 
- Greenhouses and equipment 
- Transport equipment 
- Storage and processing rooms for feed and food 
- Food transport 
- boots and wheels via dipping baths 
 
Applications of Multi-Des and Instructions how to 
use: 
 

Place: Concentration 

Min Max 

Greenhouses 0,25% 0,5% 

Hatcheries   

- Spraying 0,25% 0,5% 

- Foaming  0,25% 0,5% 

Transport equip. 0,5% 1% 

Cultivation equip. 0,25% 0,5% 

Boot Dips 0,5% 1% 

Algae removal 0,5% 2% 

   

 
Consists:  

1 litre consists: 125 gr Glutaraldehyde and 250 gr 
Quaternary Ammonium Complex 
 
Intra Multi-Des is available in packaging: 

 

 10, 20, 200  litres 

 


